Introduction
============

Acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (AECOPD) results in emergency room visits and hospitalizations, which are responsible for most mortality in COPD patients.[@b1-copd-12-1775] The diagnosis of AE depends on the acute change in the patient's symptoms, including productive cough and dyspnea.[@b2-copd-12-1775],[@b3-copd-12-1775] Multiple growth factors are upregulated during airway inflammation, promoting COPD pathogenesis by causing airway remodeling and disrupting interstitial tissue and alveolar integrity, leading to airway narrowing, parenchymal damage, emphysema, and impaired lung function.[@b4-copd-12-1775] The systemic low-grade inflammation in stable COPD increases during AE.[@b5-copd-12-1775],[@b6-copd-12-1775] Identification of serum biomarkers could help clinicians to better manage and prevent exacerbations. Biomarkers may fluctuate in accordance with disease state, which may provide important clues to the potential signaling pathways of the disease.[@b7-copd-12-1775]

The insulin-like growth factor binding protein (IGFBP) family serves as a group of carrier proteins for insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1). Recently, the role of an IGFBP family member, like IGFBP3, has been reported to function in airway inflammation.[@b8-copd-12-1775] Among the IGFBP superfamily members, the binding affinity of IGFBP7 to IGFs was lower than conventional IGFBP1--6. On the contrary, the protein had high binding affinity to insulin.[@b9-copd-12-1775] In recent years, the functional role of IGFBP7 has been explored. The protein is associated with cell growth, senescence, and cell adhesion.[@b10-copd-12-1775] IGFBP7 was found in unfractionated bronchoalveolar lavage cells (BALC) and in activated human alveolar macrophage precursor peripheral blood monocytes, suggesting the expression pattern of IGFBP7 in normal human airway and alveoli.[@b11-copd-12-1775] Muller et al reported an increased expression of senescence-associated IGFBP7 in fibroblasts from emphysema patients.[@b12-copd-12-1775] Airway inflammation is the key character of the human chronic airway diseases.[@b13-copd-12-1775] The intriguing possibility of involvement of IGFBP7 in AECOPD merits further investigation. This study aimed to investigate the expression level of IGFBP7 in hospitalized COPD patients during AE.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study population
----------------

The diagnosis of COPD referred to the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) guidelines. Exacerbations were defined according to the GOLD criteria. Selected COPD patients were excluded if they were diagnosed with active pulmonary tuberculosis, cancer, interstitial lung disease, or clinically significant bronchiectasis. The study population consisted of 47 AECOPD patients. Two independent AECOPD patient groups were included in the study. From January 2011 to February 2011, 25 hospitalized AECOPD patients were enrolled (the first group); among them 11 patients were admitted in intensive care unit (ICU) requiring assisted ventilation owing to severe acute exacerbations. From December 2011 to August 2012, 22 hospitalized AECOPD patients were enrolled (the second group). Twenty-nine age-matched healthy subjects were included in the study. Healthy controls were selected from the population on the basis of routine physical examination. All patients gave written informed consent. The research started after agreement from the Medical Ethics Committee of the Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital.

Study design
------------

A venous blood sample was obtained from each hospitalized AECOPD patient on admission day. Serum IGFBP7 was measured. Arterial blood gases were measured at the same time. For the analysis of the arterial blood gases, the delay between sampling and measurement was \<30 minutes. Age, sex, smoking history, and length of hospital stay were recorded.

Owing to a different research goal, for the second group of patients, a sample for the analysis of white blood cell count (WBC), neutrophil count, C-reactive protein (CRP), and procalcitonin (PCT) was obtained at the same time. To detect IGFBP7 and CRP levels in COPD patients who had recovered from AE, follow-up venous blood samples were obtained on the discharge day in the second group of patients. The decisions to discharge were based on the GOLD guidelines.[@b14-copd-12-1775]

Blood sampling
--------------

Volume conductivity scatter technology was applied for WBC and differential counts (Coutlet hematology analyzer LH780; Beckman Coulter Inc, Brea, CA, USA). For biochemical measurements, the supernatants were stored at −70°C after centrifugation at room temperature at 2,000× *g*. The separated serum sample was aliquoted into sterile microcentrifuge tubes (500 µL each vial), then stored at −80°C.

Biochemical measurements
------------------------

Polyclonal and monoclonal anti-IGFBP7 antibody was purchased from R&D Systems Inc. (Abingdon, UK). Chemiluminescence-linked immunoassay was used to detect serum IGFBP7 levels.[@b15-copd-12-1775] Enzyme-linked fluorescent assay (ELFA) was used to detect CRP and PCT levels (BioMerieux Vidas, Lyon, France).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Quantitative data were expressed as means ± standard deviations (SD). Chi-square test was used to compare the baseline clinical characteristics of the patients. One-way analysis of variance was used to detect the differences between subject groups. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Spearman correlation analysis was performed to find the correlations between IGFBP7 and CRP levels in the patients suffering from AE. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Characteristics of subjects
---------------------------

The baseline characteristics of the 25 AECOPD patients of the first group and healthy control subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-copd-12-1775){ref-type="table"}. To verify the biomarker candidates, an independent panel of 22 hospitalized AECOPD subjects was used for the second group ([Table 2](#t2-copd-12-1775){ref-type="table"}).

Serum IGFBP7 increased in AECOPD patients in the first group
------------------------------------------------------------

We first detected IGFBP7 levels in AECOPD patients in the first group. Among the 25 AECOPD patients, 11 were admitted to the ICU. IGFBP7 level in the ICU group, non-ICU group, and healthy control group were 52.92±16.32, 40.66±13.9, and 30.3±7.09 ng/mL, respectively. The increase in IGFBP7 compared with the healthy control group was significant (*P*\<0.01; [Figure 1](#f1-copd-12-1775){ref-type="fig"}). The level of IGFBP7 in AECOPD patients in ICU was higher than the other AECOPD patients, but not significant (*P*\>0.05).

The increased IGFBP7 levels reduced after clinical recovery in the second group
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To reduce the potential bias, we verified the results in another population of 22 hospitalized AECOPD patients (the second group). The blood samples were obtained both on the admission day of AE and on the discharge day after recovery. Because of hemolysis during processing on the discharge day in two patients, a total of 20 follow-up samples were obtained. Serum IGFBP7 and CRP levels were both measured. We found that the increased serum IGFBP7 and CRP levels reduced after clinical recovery (IGFBP7: 34.42±11.88 vs 27.24±7.20 ng/mL; CRP: 42.6±43.27 vs 6.61±6.62 ng/mL) (*P*\<0.01; [Figure 2](#f2-copd-12-1775){ref-type="fig"}).

No significant linear correlation existed between IGFBP7 and CRP during AE
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both IGFBP7 and CRP levels increased during AE and reduced again after clinical recovery. To assess the correlation between IGFBP7 and CRP, Spearman correlation analysis was performed. However, unexpectedly, the correlation analysis between IGFBP7 and CRP showed no significant linear correlation between IGFBP7 and CRP during AE ([Figure 3, *r*](#f3-copd-12-1775){ref-type="fig"}=0.357, *P*=0.123).

Distinguishing power of IGFBP7 and CRP in patients with AECOPD
--------------------------------------------------------------

The area under the curve in receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was 0.799 for CRP and 0.663 for IGFBP7 in distinguishing patients with AECOPD on the admission day from the discharge day ([Figure 4](#f4-copd-12-1775){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the expression of IGFBP7 in AECOPD patients. Serum IGFBP7 levels were found to be significantly raised in patients suffering from AE compared to healthy subjects. To reduce the potential bias, we verified the results in another population of hospitalized AECOPD patients. In the second group of AECOPD subjects, the increased IGFBP7 levels reduced after recovery.

A comprehensive approach to biomarkers could potentially revolutionize the diagnosis and management of AECOPD. The increased level of serum biomarkers during AE could help clinicians to identify AECOPD early in the clinical course to enable intervention. In recent years, biomarker candidates have been reported for AECOPD.[@b16-copd-12-1775]--[@b19-copd-12-1775] Chen et al conducted a systematic review. CRP, interleukin-6, and tumor necrosis factor-alpha were the most frequently studied biomarkers. Compared to convalescence, only CRP levels were found to be consistently increased during AE.[@b16-copd-12-1775] The increase in CRP during AECOPD and decrease at recovery was confirmed in our study. As in the CRP expression pattern, IGFBP7 concentrations also appeared to be raised during AE compared with recovery, suggesting that IGFBP7 might be a biomarker candidate of AECOPD and a biomarker candidate in the assessment of treatment response.

We then analyzed the relation between IGFBP7 expression and CRP expression during AE of COPD. However, unexpectedly, we were unable to detect any significant linear correlation between IGFBP7 and CRP (*r*=0.357, *P*=0.123). We hypothesized that there must be some difference between IGFBP7 and CRP, although they both increased during AE. Although the ROC analysis showed that the diagnostic value of IGFBP7 in AECOPD is weaker than CRP, IGFBP7 probably has its own value in the diagnosis of AECOPD. COPD exacerbations are heterogeneous in etiology, and are almost clinically indistinguishable. Bafadhel et al identified distinct subtypes in AECOPD.[@b20-copd-12-1775] The subtypes related to bacterial infection, viral infection, and increased eosinophil counts were \~55%, 29%, and 28%, respectively.[@b20-copd-12-1775] Management of AECOPD should depend on the different phenotype.[@b21-copd-12-1775] Serum biomarkers capable of identifying different AECOPD phenotypes should guide suitable treatment. Bacterial infection is the main cause for AECOPD.[@b22-copd-12-1775] CRP is a potentially useful biomarker indicating bacterial infection. The raised CRP in AECOPD may suggest benefit from antibiotic therapy.[@b23-copd-12-1775] In our study, CRP increased in most AECOPD cases. However for some of the hospitalized AECOPD patients, the CRP levels were almost normal. This phenomenon may be due to viral infection or environmental factors which can also lead to AE. While for these AECOPD patients with normal CRP level, the expression of IGFBP7 increased.[@b20-copd-12-1775]--[@b24-copd-12-1775]

Our study suggests that IGFBP7 expression in patients in ICU needing assistant ventilation was higher than in the patients not in ICU, although the difference was not statistically significant. In the ICU group, one patient, with the highest IGFBP7 expression during AE (81.2 ng/mL), died within 3 days. We wanted to clarify whether the increase in IGFBP7 was due to the severe bacterial infection. Circulating PCT levels are raised in severe bacterial infections, but not in viral infections or in non-specific inflammatory diseases.[@b24-copd-12-1775] We explored the relationship between IGFBP7 and PCT. As a result, almost no correlation between the two molecules was found (*r*=0.178, data not shown). We believe that the serum IGFBP7 level during AE of COPD should not be used to indicate severe bacterial infection. We hypothesized that the level of serum IGFBP7 was probably an indication of airway inflammation during AE. The role of IGFBP7 in airway inflammation and airway remodeling needs further exploration. Further study is needed to explore the value of IGFBP7 to distinguish AECOPD phenotypes.

In conclusion, the present study provides the first evidence that serum IGFBP7 levels are raised during AE of COPD. After convalescence, the levels reduced, suggesting that IGFBP7 might be a biomarker candidate of AECOPD and a biomarker candidate in the assessment of treatment response. However, no significant linear correlation between IGFBP7 and CRP was found. There is a considerable need to explore the value of IGFBP7 in differentiating AECOPD phenotypes, while the detailed mechanism of IGFBP7 in airway inflammation and airway remodeling awaits further study.
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![Serum IGFBP7 concentrations in patients with AECOPD in ICU, not in ICU, and healthy control subjects in the first group.\
**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7; ICU, intensive care unit.](copd-12-1775Fig1){#f1-copd-12-1775}

![Serum IGFBP7 and CRP concentrations during exacerbations and after clinical improvement in AECOPD patients in the second group.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Comparison of IGFBP7 level; (**B**) comparison of CRP level; (**C**) change of IGFBP7 level during exacerbations and after clinical improvement in 20 AECOPD patients; (**D**) change of CRP level during exacerbations and after clinical improvement in 20 AECOPD patients.\
**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7; ICU, intensive care unit; CRP, C-reactive protein.](copd-12-1775Fig2){#f2-copd-12-1775}

![Correlation of serum IGFBP7 levels with CRP levels in patients with COPD exacerbations in the second group.\
**Notes:** Spearman analysis was performed. *r*=0.357, *P*=0.123.\
**Abbreviations:** IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7; CRP, C-reactive protein; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.](copd-12-1775Fig3){#f3-copd-12-1775}

![ROC curve for IGFBP7 and CRP in discrimination of AECOPD patients on the admission day and discharge day in the second group.\
**Abbreviations:** IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7; CRP, C-reactive protein; AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ROC, receiver operating characteristic.](copd-12-1775Fig4){#f4-copd-12-1775}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the subjects of the first group

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                       AECOPD in ICU (n=11)   AECOPD not in ICU (n=14)   Healthy control (n=29)   *P*-value
  -------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
  Age (years)\         77.64±8.52             78.36±3.95                 75±5.8                   0.623
  mean ± SD                                                                                       

  Men:women            7:4                    11:3                       21:8                     0.585

  Ever-smoker (n, %)   8 (73)                 11 (79)                    21 (73)                  0.564

  PaCO~2~ (mmHg)\      80.09±8.42             55.93±7.1                  NA                       NA
  mean ± SD                                                                                       

  Hospital stay        NA                     13.5±10.0                  NA                       NA

  IGFBP7 (ng/mL)\      52.92±16.32            40.66±13.90                30.03±7.09               *P*\<0.01
  mean ± SD                                                                                       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ICU, intensive care unit; IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7; NA, not applicable.

###### 

Characteristics of the AECOPD subjects in the second group

  ---------------------- --------------
  n                      22
  Age (years)            74.3±7.75
  Sex (male:female)      18:4
  Ever-smoker, n         16
  CRP (mg/L)             42.6±43.27
  PCT (µg/L)             0.47±1.19
  WBC (10^9^/L)          6.68±2.59
  N (10^9^/L)            5.16±2.66
  PaO~2~/FiO~2~          236.68±65.97
  PaCO~2~ (mmHg)         50.61±14.53
  Hospital stay (days)   8.91±4.99
  IGFBP7 (ng/mL)         34.42±11.88
  ---------------------- --------------

**Note:** Data shown as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated.

**Abbreviations:** AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CRP, C-reactive protein; PCT, procalcitonin; WBC, white blood cell count; N, neutrophil%; IGFBP7, insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7.
